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ARS Restoration Specialists Announce Details of Annual Charity Football Pool
All proceeds to benefit the Ellie Fund and the Gloria Gemma Breast Cancer Resource Foundation
Newton, MA – August 27, 2018 – ARS Restoration Specialists, providers of 24/7 emergency disaster
restoration and reconstruction services for residential and commercial properties, today announced the
details of the 2018 ARS Charity Football Pool. The annual online event is now open for registration as the
start of the 2018 NFL season begins in earnest on September 6th. Each week participants have an
opportunity to win cash and prizes including New England Patriots tickets, gift cards to The Capital Grille,
and a grand prize of first-class airfare tickets. Registration fees include entry into multiple pools
including the Pick’Em Pool, Single Strike Pool, Double Strike Pool, plus the Monday Night score along
with additional opportunities throughout the regular season and the playoffs. All proceeds will benefit
the Ellie Fund and the Gloria Gemma Breast Cancer Resource Foundation as part of the company’s
longstanding support of these two local charities. ARS was recently recognized for its collaboration with
the Ellie Fund by the Boston Business Journal as part of their annual Corporate Citizenship Awards. For
more information or to register visit: https://arsserve.com/ars-charity-football-pool/.
Tournament information:
Event:
2018 Charity Football Pool
Where:
Online! https://arsserve.com/ars-charity-football-pool/
When:
Registration is now open – click here
Entry fee:
$150 per team which includes entry into multiple pools
Prizes:
All players have a chance to win various prizes including New England Patriots tickets;
Boston Sports tickets; Capital Grille gift cards; cash prizes; and a grand prize of first-class
airfare tickets.
Questions?
Elizabeth Mahoney at emahoney@arsserv.com
“We are big football fans here at ARS and our annual charity Football Pool is a great way to engage our
community in the sport we love while also continuing our mission of supporting both the Ellie Fund and
the Gloria Gemma Breast Cancer Resource Foundation,” noted ARS founder Rich Piltch. “We invite all of
our customers, partners, family and friends to join us and thank them in advance for their ongoing
support of our charitable efforts.”
About ARS Restoration Specialists
ARS Restoration Specialists provides 24/7 emergency disaster restoration and reconstruction services
for residential and commercial properties in MA, RI, CT, and NH. ARS can respond to any loss,
emergency or claim involving flood, water, fire, smoke, mold, lead or asbestos remediation, clean up or
restoration, large or small. Founded in 1987 by brothers Rich and Stan Piltch, ARS has 20+ teams of
experts working 24/7/365 to meet your emergency needs. To learn more visit www.arsserve.com or
follow us on Facebook and LinkedIn.
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